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PRIMAIZY AND) SECONDARY VOWE LS.
The distinction betwveen primary vow-

els and secon(lary (or (lerivativ) ones is
importaint. On page 109 we compiaind
that the relation of primary and second-
ary was not only iguored but that a signi
(Éi) manifestiy only apropriat for a pri-
mary wvas uzed in the (not secondary even,
but) weak sylabis of particular, for which
par tic yular (coioquial p3r tic y 19r) is the or-
thoepy and "lp-articyia,ýr" quite good enuf
New Speing for us moderats. Theory is
pusht too far when "Ip rtikyulam" apears.
Recentiy we hav seen ai (as in day) uzed
in the third sylabis of lenploiary, ordinary
and adoantage, and in the second of cer-
tainty. TiiE IIERALD.1 and its notation mis
the mark if this goes on.

The distinguishiug of primary vowels
began eriy in use of the Romian alfabet.
Dubiing of the vowel sien is found on in-
scriptions; so, too, enlargement is found,
especialy of i, as LIBERI, Lys, LVBET>. In
the f irst century B.c. apears the 'apex' C()
beconîing almost universal in the Augus-
tan agre, lasting tii the enîpire's fall, when
the ciîurch kept up its use in both world-
language (Latin) and the vernaculars.
With the advent of printing, this went in-
to comiparativ (lestietude, t ho continuing
as acute accent (as à, ô) and macron (,as -0,
û). l3efore Caxton, the distinction was in
fui blast, the f ive vowels being paird and
havingc Roman valutes, so that th ey hiad a
ten-vowel scale andi consistent paird sym-
bols in evryday use by scriveners-a lost
art, much needed in these degenerat days.
Printers did not pair voweis (at any rate,
exceptionaly only) and the dark ages of
vowel notation bean With disuse of vow-
el pairs came misnamning of a,-1 e, i, u, and
genrai drifting and shifting of the vowel
elements of most words, witli dropt gut-
turais and other chang-es. Ail this time
printers went on f or generation af ter gen-
erationrcopying the wordforms uzed by
their p edecesers in the Tudor period-
resuit, a jumibl, C(h)aos, which Johnson
in 1755, with more lerning than wisdom,
atempted to rivet on the language, and
succeeded but too wel.c

What ar we to do about it? Rename
the voweis by their fundamental values.
Restore their use in pairs (or triplets, if
yu wil) and fix (piank 15) a New Speiing,
in acord therwith, as also in acord with
such speech habits (plank 14) as ar gen-
rai, or non-local, in the language.

The cat's mew (or meow, if the mouth
is opend'wide) givs us an exampi of how
primary, secondary, and weak vowels ar
related and produced by diminution of
force acording to the formula found on P.
88, s = f(d, il p), or as duration, inteusity

and pitch vary. Desendingr in strength,
we hear nui:c1: [l:, niiu(u, niiuu, rniau, "Y11ojaw. Intiw av the sequence iî , 1,
Y; (,al a, el and fi, 11, 1, w. To make the fui
orthoepic vowel-scale we require (1, e, e ;
0, o, 0; vith îe, o, a. For a, we hav rival
symbols in New Speling (Ai and ii).

Old Speling, bad tho it be, bas this one
redeeming feature: the vowel before ck i.
secondary, as is that before the soiind D.
We no no exception. These sho speech-
habits inwoven with 01(1 Sp. Exampls:
i in 81ck; e, neek; oe, standard ta,-ck; a, for-
thern tacKc; o, American kùnock; o, British
knock; u, cuckoo. It is so in Gerînan.

OUR LETER BOX.
A. R.-For him'who lias eyes as wel as

ears, American literatture is fui of change
of ItaLlian a to &w. Longfellow (translat-
er of Dante, and, so, farniliar with the vow-
el, yet, to suit bis audience) r~ote

Carne the Pawnees and the Omawhaws,
in the erly part of iiwallha. Pani and
Ornahia ar other spelings of French origin.
Even with '1ah' to sho the sound specialy
in F'ahrenheit, we hear Se and not aw nor
at iu its f irst sylabl, due to ther being but
a singi consonant (r) between it and the
next vowel. Lt then becomes oe acording
to rule st4L,.ted and exemplif ied on page 43.
The latter iaw overrides the former.

E.A.P.-Ther is no receivd Anglicized
pronunciation of French namnes in Canmada.
They who no (or think thev no) French
ar -apt to folo the analogies of receivd Pa-
risian. Others ar misled by speling and
by imitation to giv a ruf aproximat. Sonie
of these get an establisht currer.cy, as dle.
troit* for D)etroit, sui-sant.mie.-ri for Sault
Ste. ilarie, etc.

S. E. O.--ilasquierier- was preceded by
others in his 'analysis of orthoepy into el-
evn voweis. Sheridan in 1780 dîstînguishit
but fine in his, the first pronouncing dic-
tionary, counting u in pull the saine as u
in ru le, aiso considering oe and a as one--
n-il and Se-a being stil much alike in nor-
thern speech. Sheridan was Irish. Soon
Stephen Jones, whose preface (dates f ron.
London, issued a "'Sheridan Jmproved"
u-il and Se-a wer separated, elevn in ail.
We hav bis twelfth edition, dated 1807.
Walker, also a Londoner, and teacher of
elocution there, discriminates twelv in bis.

s;.ý For f uller explanation and Platforrn see
cover of Annual of New Speling (postpaid, 10 c.)
publisht evry July as archives of each year.
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